Connect to the Sutter Health network through Covered California

It’s Open Enrollment
Sutter’s network of hospitals, medical foundations and aligned medical groups, and many other providers are participating in Anthem Blue Cross’ EPO Pathway individual and family plans available through Covered California. Individuals can begin selecting plans during open enrollment, Nov. 1, 2021 through Jan. 31, 2022, with coverage effective in 2022.

Anthem Blue Cross EPO Pathway Plans

- Minimum Coverage EPO
- Bronze 60 HDHP EPO
- Bronze 60 EPO
- Silver 70 EPO
- Gold 80 EPO
- Platinum 90 EPO

Choosing Sutter
By selecting one of the Anthem Blue Cross EPO Pathway plans, you’ll have access to Sutter’s network of doctors and hospitals that consistently rank among California’s highest performers. You’ll also have convenient ways to access care, such as Sutter Walk-In Care for common illnesses and health needs, and urgent care for care that’s needed now but isn’t a life-threatening emergency. Sutter-aligned medical group clinicians participate in My Health Online, Sutter’s patient portal that allows you to message your care team, access your medical records, pay bills and more — anytime, anywhere.

Learn more about your health coverage options from a licensed broker (services available free of charge), by visiting CoveredCA.com/Get-Started, or by calling a Covered California enrollment specialist at 800-300-1506.

Do you have questions about the Sutter Health network?
We’re here to answer your questions. Schedule a virtual one-on-one consult with your local Sutter Health account manager today.